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decree of this Court, but one approved Tdj tlie High. Court on Sundaba
second appeal; and this Court has no poiver  ̂ in my opinion, to s b̂b̂ na.
alter such decree; and more so, as the petitioner failed to have it 
set right, though one of his appeal grounds expressly referred to 
this relief. Petition is dismissed.”

The ground upon which this petition was based was that the 
Mfcisif had failed to exercise jurisdiction in refusiug to amend his 
decree by bringing it into conformity with the judgment.

Parihasamdi Ayyangdr for petitioner.
Respondent did»aot appear.
J u d g m e n t :— We do not agree with the District Munsif that 

his jurisdiction to amend the decree under s. 206 is affected by 
that decree being approved on second appeal by the High Court.
Section 206, Civil Procedure Code, enacts that the decree must agree 
with the judgment, and, if there is an error, the Com't shall amend 
the decree so as to bring it into conformity with the judgment.
W e set aside with the order of the District Munsif and direct him 
to pass fresh orders.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Kermn and Mr. Justice Muttusdmi Ayym\

AMMA (D efendant N o. 1), A ppellant, 

aad
K T JN H U N N I (P laintipp) ,  E espokdent.'̂  '

Cvq'%1 Froceduve Code, ss. 562, 565, 566— Illegal order o f  mnan^o

A  District Mfiasif h.aving taken all tlie eYidenco ofEerod on tlic issu.es in a suit} 
dispoaed of t ie  suit upon his finding on one of the issues without deciding the rest.

On appeal the District Judge xevorsed tho decree and remanded the suit for the 
trial of the issues left untried :

that under s. 563 of the Code of Civil Procedure, the order of remand was
illegal.

A p p e a l  against an order of H .  J. Stokes, Acting |Distriot Judge 
of South Malabar, in appeal No. 1 of 1885, remanding suit Ho. 68 
of 1884 on the file of the District M&isif of Calicut for trial of 
certain issues left untried by the said Court,

1886. 
March 17.

■ Appeal against Order 116 of 1885,



A mma The facts appear from tke judgment of the Court (Eeinan and 
Kwhwni. Muttusdmi Ayyar, JJ.)

Sankara Menon for appellant.
Sankara Ndycir for respondent.
J udgment  :—The Court of first instance tried all tlie issues, tliat 

is, tlie Mtinsif took evidence on them all. But the Munsif thought 
that his finding on the third issue would render unnecessary any 
finding on the other issues.

On appeal the District Judge reversed the finding on the third 
issue and ordered the case to be remanded fol trial by the Court 
of first instance of the issues untried.

This order was supposed to be justified by s. 562 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, but it was not legally justifiable under that 
section. That section provides that if a Lower Court has disposed 
of the suit on a preliminary point so as to exclude evidence of 
fact which appears to the Appellate Court essential to the deter
mination of the case, and if the decision on that preliminary point 

. is reversed on appeal, then the Appellate Court may remand. But 
in this case no evidence appears to have been excluded, as evidence 
was given on the issue which the Judge has directed to be tried. 
The Judge should have acted either on s. 565 or 566.

We set aside the order of the District Judge and direct him to 
restore the case to his file and proceed according to law.

Costs,of this appeal to be provided for in the decree.
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APPELLATE CEIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Kernan and Mr. Justice Parker.

J886. SCOTT against EICKETTS5-
April 9. , _

___________Criminal Proccdicre Code, s. 526—Distrki Magistraie and Ciml and Sessions Judge
{qua MaginimU) of Bmgalorc mbordinaie to Hiffh ConH.

The Disii’ict Magiatrato and the Civil and iSossions Judge of tho civil and military 
station at Bangalore arc Magistrates yuliordinate the Higlx Court at Madras 
■within the meaning' of s. 506 of the Code of Criminal ProcoAure.

I n petition No. 19 of 1886 James Scott prayed that the High 
Court would withdraw case No. 97 of 18^6 on the file of the District

* Criminal Miscdlaneous Petition* It) and 23 of 1880.


